
CITY OF NORTHFIELD COUNCIL MEETING AGENDA 

MARCH 12, 2024 

MEETING CALLED TO ORDER by Mary Canesi, Municipal Clerk. This meeting has been 
properly advertised in the Press of Atlantic City on Saturday, January 6, 2024, and in accordance 
with Public Law 1975, Chapter 231. 

FLAG SALUTE 

COUNCIL ROLL CALL: 

Bucci, Carfagno, Dewees, Polistina, Notaro, Smith; Leeds 

MAYOR: Chau 

APPROVAL OF MINUTES - February 20, 2024 and March 7, 2024 

MAYOR'S REPORT 

CITY ENGINEER'S REPORT 

PUBLIC SESSION/FIVE MINUTES PER SPEAKER 

RESOLUTIONS 

61-2024

62-2024

63-2024

64-2024

65-2024

66-2024

67-2024

68-2024

Resolution to Amend the Agreement Between Surenian, Edwards, and Nolan, LLC, 
Special Counsel on Affordable Housing Matters, and the City of Northfield 
Approving Participation with the State of New Jersey State Grant Program 
Administered by the Department of Law and Public Safety, Office of the Attorney 
General 
Establishing Acceptable Forms of Payment for Delinquent Tax Payments Received 
After April 11, 2024 

Resolution Authorizing Cancellation and Refund of Taxes Pursuant to N.J.S.A. 54:4-
3 .30 & N.J.S.A. 54:4-3.32 on Property known as Block 170 Lot 16 (222 E. Surrey 
Avenue) 
Resolution of the Common Council of the City of Northfield Providing Consent to A 
Project at Block 92, Lots 25, 28, 29, 33 and 34 in the City of Northfield Which 
Requires a Treatment Works Approval Application to the State of New Jersey 
Department of Environmental Protection 
To Approve an Application for Use of Facilities -Baseball Performance Center 
To Approve an Application for Use of Facilities - OC Premier Softball 
To Approve an Application for Use of Facilities - General Dynamics LT. 
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69-2024

70-2024

71-2024

72-2024

CITY OF NORTHFIELD COUNCIL MEETING AGENDA 

MARCH 12, 2024 

Resolution of the City Council of the City of Northfield Endorsing the 2024 Master 
Plan Revisions to the City's Housing Element and Fair Share Plan 
To Approve an Application for Use of Facilities - M.R.H.S. Pink Game 
To Approve an Application for a Coin Drop - Northfield Little League 
Approval of Bid Specifications and Authorization to Proceed with Public Bidding for 
the Project Known as Zion Road Pump Station Renovation for the City ofNorthfield 

ORDINANCE 

3-2024 Amending the Municipal Code to Establish a New Chapter 46, Entitled 
"Municipal Buildings", and Establishing and Identifying Restricted Areas to 
Safeguard Records and Property 
2''d Reading I Public Hearing I Final Consideration 
Published in the Press of AC 03/19/2024 

PAYMENT OF BILLS $658,007.90 

MEETING NOTICES 

City Council March 26th 6pm Work Session 
Regular Session immediately following 

ADJOURNMENT 
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CITY OF NORTHFIELD, NJ 

RESOLUTION NO. 61-2024 

RESOLUTION TO AMEND THE AGREEMENT BETWEEN SURENIAN, 

EDWARDS, AND NOLAN, LLC, SPECIAL COUNSEL ON 

AFFORDABLE HOUSING MATTERS, AND THE CITY OF 

NORTHFIELD 

WHEREAS, on November 14, 2023, the Common Council of the City of Northfield 
Council adopted Resolution 217-2023 amending a professional services contract to 
Surenian, Edwards, and Nolan, LLC, LLC, 311 Broadway, Suite A, Point Pleasant 
Beach, New Jersey, with respect to its affordable-housing obligations in any 
proceeding involving ( a) the New Jersey Council on Affordable Housing ("COAH"), 
and/or (b) a New Jersey court of competent jurisdiction; and 

WHEREAS, the Common Council desires to amend the contract from an amount 
not to exceed $25,000.00 to an amount not to exceed $35,000.00. This amount is 
based on a reasonable estimate of services required, and the City of Northfield is not 
obligated to spend the entire amount. 

NOW, THEREFORE, IT IS HEREBY RESOLVED by the Common Council of 
the City of Northfield that the Agreement between the City of Northfield Surenian, 
Edwards, and Nolan, LLC, LLC, 311 Broadway, Suite A, Point Pleasant Beach, New 
Jersey, be increased from an amount not to exceed $25,000.00 to $35,000.00. 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that certification of funds has been received from 
the Municipal Finance Officer and that funds will be encumbered by purchase order 
on an as needed basis, as required by pursuant to N.J.A.C 5:30-5.4 and charged 
against line 3-01-20-155-200. 

I, MARY CANES!, Municipal Clerk of the City ofNorthfield, do hereby certify that 
the foregoing Resolution was duly adopted at a Regular Meeting of the Common 
Council of the City of Northfield, held this 12th day of March 2024. 

Mary Canesi, RMC, Municipal Clerk 



CITY OF NORTHFIELD, NJ 

RESOLUTION NO. 62-2024 

APPROVING PARTICIPATION WITH THE STATE OF NEW JERSEY 

STATE GRANT PROGRAM ADMINISTERED BY THE DEPARTMENT OF 

LAW AND PUBLIC SAFETY, OFFICE OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL 

WHEREAS, the City of Northfield wishes to apply for funding of approximately 
$45,150.00 with a match of$71,356.00 for a total cost of $116,506.00 for a project 
under the State of New Jersey Safe and Secure Communities Grant Program (24-
0118) for the period of April 9, 2024 through April 8, 2025, and 

WHEREAS, the Mayor and Council have reviewed the accompanying application 
and have approved said request, and 

WHEREAS, the project is a joint effort between the Department of Law and Public 
Safety and the Northfield Police Department for the purpose described in the 
application. 

THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the Mayor and Council that 

(1) As a matter of public policy, the City of Northfield wishes to participate to

the fullest extent possible with the Department of Law and Public Safety.

(2) The Attorney General will receive funds on behalf of the applicant.

(3) The Department of Public Safety, Office of the Attorney General shall be

responsible for the receipt and review of the applications for said funds. The

Department of Public Safety, Office of the Attorney General shall initiate

allocations to each applicant as authorized.

( 4) The City Council of the City of Northfield does accept the award described

herein for the purposes specified in the application.

I, Mary Canesi, Municipal Clerk of the City of Northfield, do hereby certify that 
the foregoing Resolution was duly adopted at a Regular Meeting of the Common 
Council of the City of Northfield, held this 12th day of March 2024. 

Mary Canesi, RMC, Municipal Clerk 



CITY OF NORTHFIELD, NJ 

RESOLUTION NO. 63-2024 

ESTABLISHING ACCEPTABLE FORMS OF PAYMENT FOR 

DELINQUENT TAX PAYMENTS RECEIVED AFTER APRIL 11, 2024 

WHEREAS, pursuant to N.J.S.A 54:5-19, the City of Northfield will conduct its 
annual standard tax lien sale on May 31, 2024, at 9:30am prevailing time; and 

WHEREAS, any taxpayer who is delinquent as of December 31st of the previous 
calendar year shall be included in the standard sale; and 

WHEREAS, to ensure full payment prior to the date of the standard tax sale, all 
delinquent tax payments tendered after April 11, 2024, must be paid either by 
certified check, money order, or cash. 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, by the Common Council of the City 
of Northfield, County of Atlantic and State of New Jersey that all delinquent tax 
payments tendered after April 11, 2024, must be paid either by certified check, 
money order, or cash. 

I, MARY CANESI, Municipal Clerk of the City of Northfield, do hereby certify 
that the foregoing Resolution was duly adopted at a Regular Meeting of the 
Common Council of the City ofNorthfield, held this 12th day of March 2024. 

Mary Canesi, RMC, Municipal Clerk 



CITY OF NORTHFIELD, NJ 

RESOLUTION NO. 64-2024 

RESOLUTION AUTHORIZING CANCELLATION AND REFUND OF 

TAXES PURSUANT TO N.J.S.A. 54:4-3.30 & N.J.S.A. 54:4-3.32 ON 

PROPERTY KNOWN AS Block 170 Lot 16 (222 E SURREY A VENUE) 

WHEREAS, it has been brought to the attention of the City of Northfield that there 

are taxes assessed on Block 170 Lot 16 (222 E Surrey A venue) for 2024 which 

should be cancelled pursuant to N.J.S.A. 54:4-3.30; and 

WHEREAS, it is the desire of the City to adjust the records of the Tax Collector 

in accordance therewith, which is the purpose of this resolution; and 

WHEREAS, Daniel J. Roy acquired title to Block 170 Lot 16 (222 E Surrey 

Avenue) on February 21, 2024; and 

WHEREAS, Daniel J. Roy is qualified to receive a permanent and totally disabled 

veteran's property tax exemption, pursuant to N.J.S.A. 54:4-3.30. 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by City Council of the City of 

Northfield, County of Atlantic, State of New Jersey, as follows: 

1. The Tax Collector, pursuant to the exemption under N.J.S.A. 54:4-3.30, is

hereby authorized to cancel taxes on Block 170 Lot 16 (222 E Surrey A venue) as

follows due to the fact that said property is exempt:

$3,632.36 for the year of 2024 

2. The Chief Financial Officer and other appropriate officials, pursuant to

N.J.S.A. 54:4-3.32, are hereby authorized to refund taxes to Roy, Daniel J, Block

170 Lot 16, 222 E Sun-ey Ave, Northfield NJ 08225:

$1,089.71 for the year of 2024 

I, MARY CANES!, Municipal Clerk of the City of Northfield, do hereby certify 

that the foregoing Resolution was duly adopted at a Regular Meeting of the 

Common Council of the City of Northfield, held this 12th day of March, 2024. 

Mary Canesi, RMC, Municipal Clerk 



CITY OF NORTHFIELD, NEW JERSEY 

RESOLUTION NO. 65-2024 

RESOLUTION OF THE COMMON COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF 

NORTHFIELD PROVIDING CONSENT TO A PROJECT AT BLOCK 92, 

LOTS 25, 28, 29, 33 AND 34 IN THE CITY OF NORTHFIELD WHICH 

REQUIRES A TREATMENT WORKS APPROVAL APPLICATION TO 

THE STATE OF NEW JERSEY DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL 

PROTECTION 

WHEREAS, Gables at Wabash, LLC. has made application for Block 92, Lots 
25, 28, 29, 33, and 34, known as Gables on Wabash, to construct and operate 
eight sanitary sewer system to service a 77-unit apartment complex consisting of 
5 buildings and all associated roadways, parking, and other required utilities in the 
City ofNorthfield, and 

WHEREAS, the sanitary sewer will require 935 lineal ft. of 8-inch diameter PVC 
pipe and will connect to the existing municipal sewer system along Wabash 
Avenue, and 

WHEREAS, Schaeffer Nassar Scheidegg Consulting Engineers, LLC (the "City 
Engineer" for this particular project) has reviewed the Treatment Works Approval 
application submitted to the New Jersey Department of Environmental Protection 
("NJDEP") on behalf of the aforementioned property; and 

WHEREAS, the City Engineer has advised that the City of Northfield endorses 
the Treatment Works application to the NJDEP; and 

WHEREAS, approval for a Treatment Works application reqmres the 
municipality to, by way of Resolution, consent to the project; and 

WHEREAS, a copy of the application is on file in the City of Northfield; and 

WHEREAS, the City Engineer recommends to the Mayor and Common Council 
that it in fact consent to this application. 

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED by the Common Council for the City 
ofNorthfield, in the County of Atlantic and State of New Jersey, as follows: 

1. The City of Northfield hereby consents to the Treatment Works application as
submitted for the property known as Block 92, Lots 25, 28, 29, 33, and 34, known
as Gables on Wabash in the City of Northfield.

2. The Mayor for the City of Northfield is hereby authorized to endorse and sign
the Treatment Works Approval application.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that if any section, paragraph, subsection, 



clause, or provision of this Resolution shall be adjudged by the courts to be 

invalid, such adjudication shall apply only to the section paragraph, subsection, 
clause, or provision so adjudicated, and the remainder of the Resolution shall be 
deemed valid and effective; and 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that this Resolution shall take effect following 
adoption and approval in the time and manner prescribed by law. 

Mayor, Erland Chau 

Mary Canesi, RMC, Municipal Clerk 

I, MARY CANES!, Municipal Clerk of the City of Northfield, do hereby certify 
that the foregoing Resolution was duly adopted at a regular meeting of the 
Common Council of the City of Northfield, held this 12th day of March 2024. 

Mary Canesi, RMC, Municipal Clerk 
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CITY OF NORTHFIELD, NJ 

RESOLUTION NO. 66-2024 

TO APPROVE AN APPLICATION FOR USE OF FACILITIES 

WHEREAS, Mr. Ryan Buccafurni has properly submitted an Application for Use of 

Facilities requesting use of the Boys Major League Baseball Field on Sundays, from 

March 10th - July 28th from 2pm until 4pm; and 

WHEREAS, Mr. Ryan Buccafurni has presented this request on behalf of USA 

Prime Oilers 11 U Travel Baseball. 

WHEREAS, pursuant to Resolution No. 41-2024, the Common Council of the City 

of Northfield did previously authorize the use of the Major League Field by 

Northfield Little League, on all dates from March 1st through July 31st from 7am until 

11 :59pm; and 

WHEREAS, Mr. Jason Yard, on behalf of Northfield Little League, has advised that 
that Sundays March 10th through July 28th from 2pm until 4pm, may be deleted from 
his previously authorized use, and are therefore available. 

THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, the request approved for Northfield Little 
League pursuant to Resolution No. 41-2024 is hereby amended to exclude Sundays, 
March 10th through July 28th from 2pm to 4pm; and 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Common Council of the City of Northfield 
hereby approves the Application for Use of Facilities presented by Mr. Ryan 
Buccafurni; and 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the approval is subject to the full execution of 

the Use of Facilities Agreement, and compliance with its terms and conditions, the 
terms and conditions of the current Use of Facilities Guidelines and the 
representations made in the subject Applications for Use of Facilities. 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that all baseball facilities are presently open to the 

public, however, the decision to open and or close the baseball facilities to the public 
for use shall be solely at the discretion of the City of Northfield; and 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the approval granted pursuant to this 
Resolution may be rescinded at any time at the sole discretion of the City of 

Northfield. 

I, MARY CANES!, Municipal Clerk of the City of Northfield, do hereby certify that 
the foregoing Resolution was duly adopted at a Regular Meeting of the Common 
Council of the City of Northfield, held this 12th day of March 2024. 

Mary Canesi, RMC, Municipal Clerk 



Resolution No. 66-2024, Attachment 

CITY OF NOR'THFIELD 

Application for Use of Facilities 
(Other than Use of Birch Grove Park Center) 

Name andAddress oror,mi7 .. ation: USA Pr,'/\....( 'Gflc Qjrr:s )) u 
=.:.=�==------'------,,------------,------:--:

-,--
-----

7 f\ I,& (re� k f'. f" 1-JT AJT Ot?:ZJ <

Tell t Js \,Vho You Are/ Description and Purpose <�rga.nizatio11: ________ __, ________ _
\/uu-}� 1rove; l)cJf/,,11 Trc,.-, w/

Is L.he Group a Not-For-Prolit Organizationil ✓ Yes No 
Do Participants Pay a Fee for Your Sport/ Event? �---- No 
Ir Yes, How Muchi> $ L \ 5 OO per: '-"rerson _Day
Name of Applicant/ Responsible Party: \< \ C..~ 15 C (''"-fur"':

Season ______ ..,-_(other)

Home Address: '1-,) au (., ( ,·1nvr U riJ,:kt· l<1 
�itls{}\Hiliation ( (j,; r 1--,

ll1) c)8Zl S" 

011 lhe Following Date(s): l £1 2 l-
Specif}1 Hours of l.Jse: From: 0 fr\ To: __ ..,__ .... O_._,,,,..-.., __ Are Field Lights Requested*? IV 0

I I • If Yes, Provide Dates / Times for Requested Light Use: ____________________ _
·u(;HT [.(S'f; Ft.EAJ'l'I.IJ•;s: IN ,ICCO/UJA.VC1{ IIT/11 Cf-l:Wff/12.i{J.,1 OFTflf: ('/'/Y OF/'l'()f{THF/E/,/) ,Ill lNIC1/�·II. COl)f•: 

# or Participants per Date: I :> # or Participants who are N orthfidd Residents: _ _,,___.=<; ____ _
\Viii.Juveniles be Present:> Yes __0o ____ If Yes, What Agesil __ ___,}_( ____ _ 
Have You Applied to Other Municipalities for Use of their Facilities for this E.venti> ___ Yes --�-- No
Ir Yes, N,une or Municipality/ies: _____________________________ _ 
Date/s and Disposition of Request/s: ____________________________ _ 
Applirnnt /1,1s received ;1 copy o{t/Je City of Northfield Use of Facilities GwaelinesJ Use of Facihties Agreement and City ofNorthfield 'Protection and Safe Treatment of Mino.rs» Pohcy ;ind ;1grccs to abide l�J' mu/ comp�v with t/1c tcm1s o/' the Cuidchi1c.�� Polity, :md 11;,,.,·ccment. Applirnnt liirthcr acknowledges that IF THE INTENDED USE IF FOR ANV.·I. THLETIC }JELD, s/he must obtain from tl1e iliunici pa/ Clerk '.s 0/lice tl1e d,,te/time olthe Council !lfeeflill] at which tl1eApp lic,,tion WJ!} be considered, :wd allend;ince ;it same 1�· reqwic:d 1i1 order !<Jr the App/irntion to be heard

APPLICANT:
NO ALCOHOLIC BEVA]?AGES PJ�1?1l1ITFE'J)

1·,. 1{.ll=_ ��-� DATE: a: j,d )alf Signature 
Note: The Citv or Northfield has the ri�ht, in its sole discretion, to deny, limil, or revoke the use or requested facility(ics) when in the 

opinion or the City or Northfield the use presents a risk or 1111reasonahlc injury lo persons or dama.v;e to property or !he Ci1y or 
Northfield or 01hcrs. 

FAILURE TO COMPLETE ANY PORTION OF THE APPLICATION 'NILL RESULT IN AliTOMATIC Rf,TECTION 



CITY OF NORTHFIELD, NJ 

RESOLUTION NO. 67-2024 

TO APPROVE AN APPLICATION FOR USE OF FACILITIES 

WHEREAS, Mr. Kevin Segich has properly submitted an Application for Use of 
Facilities requesting use of the Softball Field and Farm League Field on June 1st 
and 2nd, from 7am until 5:00pm for softball games; and 

WHEREAS, Mr. Kevin Segich has presented this request on behalf of the Ocean 
City Premier Tournaments/USA Softball; and 

WHEREAS, pursuant to Resolution No. 41-2024, the Common Council of the 

City of Northfield did previously authorize the use of the Softball Field and Farm 

League Field by Northfield Little League, on all dates from March 1st through 

July 31st and August 1st through November 1st from 7am until 11 :59pm; and 

WHEREAS, Mr. Jason Yard, on behalf of Northfield Little League, has advised 
that that June 1st and 2nd, from 7am until 5:00pm, may be deleted from his 
previously authorized use, and are therefore available. 

THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, the request approved for Northfield Little 
League pursuant to Resolution No. 41-2024 is hereby amended to exclude June 
1st and 2nd from 7am until 5:00pm; and 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Common Council of the City of 
Northfield hereby approves the Application for Use of Facilities presented by Mr. 
Kevin Segich; and 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the approval is subject to the full execution 
of the Use of Facilities Agreement, and compliance with its terms and conditions, 
the terms and conditions of the current Use of Facilities Guidelines and the 
representations made in the subject Applications for Use of Facilities. 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that all baseball facilities are presently open to 
the public, however, the decision to open and or close the baseball facilities to the 
public for use shall be solely at the discretion of the City of Northfield; and 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the approval granted pursuant to this 
Resolution may be rescinded at any time at the sole discretion of the City of 
Northfield. 

I, MARY CANES I, Municipal Clerk of the City of Northfield, do hereby certify 
that the foregoing Resolution was duly adopted at a Regular Meeting of the 
Common Council of the City of Northfield, held this 12th day of March 2024. 

Mary Canesi, RMC, Municipal Clerk 



Resolution No. 67-2024, Attachment 

CITY OF NORTHFIELD 
Application for Use of Facilities 
(Other th;m Use of Birch Grove Park Center) 

Name awl /\clclress or Organization,.__: _..,ll..:,)_S __ fr __ ...;S=-...;a;;.,_.,_r_+.......:.t..;.;;_· -�-- _l;;.✓_l_·�-----------

Tell Us \,Vho You Are/ Description ;u1d Purpose or Org,u1ization: -�}(�0 __ v_,_fl_----'�'---f.,..:__,-+q""'";_C_' _)--,_/ ____ _
us ft c;,·,,,Ls 9rf!3Jt/lL 

Is the Group a Not-For-ProliL Org;mizationil Yes � No
Do Particip,mls Pay a Fee for Your Sport / Eve11Lil __ __ Yes / No
rrYcs, How Muchil s ____ _ per: Person _Day Season ______ (other)
N;une or Applinml / Responsible Parly: _ _..t:::_�_v_1 Jl\ __ 5_·-'-#...,' ,¥--1 ___ C ___ /_l-__ Tillc/A1lilialio11 _______ _

t./ 3o 1,,u e 51- u v F J� fJ a c:.� fl c 1--f i Home Address: 
Telephone: (H) ________ (C) (\V) 

Name ;u 1d Location or Facility(ies) Being Req uestcd: ----1/ __ 3 __ . ""';'-' _';-___;--c._.:,..._/_f ___ /4_Q..._,_//_6;;;..._v_(2 __ .._J:c_'_c( ....... Y_?-'--, ___ _
58 f-I pt'e-lL ;0 e L )(} J 

For the Following Purpose: C,' Ir l 5· __ 5:(..-; ;::::1-l?,,{,,/,(_ Tl}(;, f-t,,-1..,q: ;'1..J2_ �-------------
1: /J IA � / s -t- It 1L .j _), J{ J_ 011 the Following Datc(s):

Spccily Hours or Use: From: Arc Field Lights Requested• il f112_
*If Yes, Provide Dates/Times for Requested Light Use: a,, tV o L 1 z' A' f 5 IJ/�r;.c/ec/---�-"-----.,,., -----------'------,,<-¥----"=----';;;..._---

'l.J(,'1/T n·A· F}.'r.·.-11'1'!.JE\'. /S.·IC:Ct>Nn.-t.W.'f,; I F/'/1/ Ol·ll'TEN J.ilM OFT/11:· C/'IY f JF.\'l)/ff/-11'11'.1,!J .\JI '.VICIP.·11. Cf mA· 

# or P;uticip,u1ls per Date: 5l) # or P;u·ticip;mts who arc Northlicld Residents: ;2 _'.:> �,.,,,,---Will.Juveniles be Prcsrnl:l Yes V No ____ If Yes, What Agcsil /0 ·- 11 - O 

Have You Applied to Other Municipalities for l fse or their Facilities for this Evcnt:l Vycs ____ No
Ir Yes, Name or Municipality/ics: ______________________________ _
Darc/s and Disposition ol' Rcquest/s: ____________________________ _
llpplicwt has n·cci1 ·eel a copy o/ the City of Northfield Use of Fadlities Guidelines, Use of Facilities Agreement and City of 
Northfield "Protection and Safe Treaiment of Min.ors" Policy ;11)(/ a_1�n·es to ahirle h_v ,UHi mmp�v ll'lih the lenns o/ 1/1e(,,'uirlclines, Poliq; ;wr/ Agrccmrnl. Applit,u11 Ji1rthcr ack11011-k-t�1.res that IF './l-Il,' 11\/TJ::NDED US'J-: IF FOR 1LVYA '.ll-ILJ�TJC FI.ELD, s/hc: must oht;u11 limn 1J1c ,\Juninj;;il Clerk '.1· Ollicc the date/lime 0Fth1:: Count·11 Afcet111g at 11-hich 1he/lpplic-;i/ion 111t! he considered. and :illcnd:uwe at s:unc 1:1· n·qwr,:d 111 onkr !hr Ilic .-lpplica/JtJJJ lo he heard.

APPIJCA�T:
S i g n a Lure

�l£L�R 71'�/:�:,;:,1?1vf 

1;71;2_ i--r-'--+---'--'--'-----------

Note: The CiLy of Northliclcl has the righL, i11 iL� sole cliscrelio11, Lo clc11y, limiL, or revoke Lhc use or requcsLecl l'aciliLy(ics) whc11 i11 tlw 

opi11io11 or tlic CiLy or Norlldicld the USC presents a risk or uureaso11ahlc injury lo persons or damage Lo properly or the City or 
Nort.hlicld or others. 

F,\IUJIU-: TO COMPLETE :\J\iY l'OHTIOi\ OF THI:: :\l'l'LIC:\TION \.\'ILL RESULT IN .-\LTOM.-\TIC Hl·:J I::CTION 



CITY OF NORTHFIELD, NJ 

RESOLUTION NO. 68-2024 

TO APPROVE AN APPLICATION FOR USE OF FACILITIES 

WHEREAS, on behalf of General Dynamics Information Technology, a 
subcontractor for the FAA William J. Hughes Technical Center, Mr. Timothy Goin 
has properly submitted an Application for Use of Facilities for the City of Northfield 
Practice and Football Fields, (if fields are in use they request to use the Babe Ruth or 
Major League Field) for testing of UAS (Drones) detection equipment on an ongoing 
basis between the hours of 8am and 4pm; and 

WHEREAS, pursuant to Resolution No. 37-2024, the Common Council of the City 
of Northfield did previously authorize the use of the Practice and Football Fields to 
Mainland Youth Lacrosse, Saturdays, from February 26th-May 30th 10am -5pm 

WHEREAS, pursuant to Resolution No. 39-2024, the Common Council of the City 

of Northfield did previously authorize the use of the Baseball, Softball, and Football 
Fields to Northfield Community School June 10th, 11th (rain date), 12th, and June 
13th (rain date) from 8:30am until 2:30pm; and 

WHEREAS, pursuant to Resolution No. 41-2024, the Common Council of the City 
of Northfield did previously authorize the use of the Major League Field March 1, 
2024 -July 31, 2024, from 7am -11:59pm and August 1, 2024 - November 1, 
2024 from 7am -11 :59pm; and 

WHEREAS, pursuant to Resolution No. 59-2024, the Common Council of the City 
of Northfield did previously authorize the use of the Practice and Football Fields to 
Spartz Farm Foundation, Wednesday - Friday, from March 27th -March 29th 7:30a-
4:30pm; and 

WHEREAS, the applicant is willing to abide by any 'blackout dates' that may be 
established by the City of Northfield for the duration of their approved request. 

THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the Common Council of the City of 
Northfield hereby approves the Application for Use of Facilities presented by Mr. 
Timothy Goin on behalf of General Dynamics Information Technology, subject to the 
full execution of the Use of Facilities Agreement, and compliance with its terms and 
conditions, the terms and conditions of this Resolution and the current Use of 
Facilities Guidelines and the representations made in the subject Applications for Use 
of Facilities. 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, the approval granted pursuant to this Resolution 
may be rescinded at any time at the sole discretion of the City of Northfield. 

I, MARY CANES!, Municipal Clerk of the City of Northfield, do hereby certify that 
the foregoing Resolution was duly adopted at a Regular Meeting of the Common 
Council of the City of Northfield, held this 12th day of March 2024. 

Mary Canesi, RMC, Municipal Clerk 



Resolution No. 68-2024, Attachment 

CITY OF NORTHFIELD 
Application for Use of Facilities 
(Other th;m Use of Birch Grove Park Center) 

N,une ,uid Address of Org;mization.:....: _G_ e_n_e _ra_l _D_y_
n _a _m _ic _s _l _nf _o_rm_a_t _io _n _T_e _c _h n_o_lo_g_y ______________ _

Tell l.!s \Vho You Are/ D<::scriplion ;md Purpose or Org;u1iza1ion: Subcontractor working with the FAA to conduct detection 

of UAS (Drones) within the proximity of KACY airport. 

Is the Croup a NoL-For-ProliL Org;u1izatio11? Yes 

Do Particip,mls Pay a Fee !'or Your Sport/ Evc11L:l NIA 

__ x __ No 

Yes __ N_IA __ No 

Ir Yes, How Mucl1:l s 
·------

per: Person Day Season ______ (other) 

N;une or .'\pplic,ml / Responsible Patty: _T_ i_m_o _th�y_G_ o_ in ________ _ Titk/1\llilialion Program Manager

I-Iome Address: 600 Aviation Research Blvd Egg Harbor Twp NJ

Telephone: (H) __________ (C) (vV) 

N,une and Location of FaciliLy(ies) Being Requested: Birch Grove Park. Primarily the football field and the practice fields. 

If those fields are in use we would like to use the Babe Ruth or the Major League fields. 

For the Following Purpose: T esting of UAS detection equipment 

on the Followi11g Datds}: �O�n�o�in!!:l�L-------------------------------

Specil)' Hours or l.!se: From: _.8..,_A""'M"-------- To: 4PM Arc Field Lighls Requested*? __liQ_ 

*Il"Yes, Provide Dates/ Times for Requested Light Use: ______________________ _ 

'1./(,'f,/"J' u·1-: "1:"E,ll'P/./1-�\', l!\",·\('('()/(/):LVCJ: \F/'11/ C'H.·WJF/1 !!,)(),'/(JI,''/'/}}.' crn· ()J,',\'()jff}JFll,/.1) .l-lf '.Vll'Jl�·ll. com:· 

# or P,u·ticip,mls per Date: ____ # or Parli<"ipanls who are Nortl1licld Residents: ____ _ 

\Viii J uvrnilcs be Prcse11r:l Yes ___ 0i o __ x __ _ Ir Yes, \Vhal Ages:l 

Have You Applied Lo Other Municipalities !'or llse or their Facilities for this Evrnl? __ X_ Yes ____ �o 

Ir Yes, Name or Municipality/ics: __ H_a _m_il _to_n _ a_n _d_G_a_ll_ow_ay_Tw_p ____________________ _
Datc/s and Disposi1io11 01· Requesl/s: Approved. We have been using fields there for over a year now 

;[pplir,wl has recci, ·er/ a <"O/J.I' or the City of Northfield Use of Facilities Guidelines, Use of Facilia"es .Agreement and City of 
Northfield "Protection and Sak Treaiment of Minors" Policy a11rl agrees to ahirlc h_v ;u}{/ comp�v witl1 1J1c tams or the: 
C11idehi1cs, Polio; ;u}{/ 1l,grecme111. :lpplicwt li1r1her ;u·k1wwlcr/!Jt's tJ1a1 IF 11-IE JNTE'VD.DJ C'il�· IF FOR ..-LVY
:1 TI-ILEI'IC 1•11..1-D, s/hc must oh/;ui1 kom the Jl111u't·1iJa/ Clerk\- O!h .. cc !he r/atc/lime 0J'tl1c: Counnl ;\./eclliit;· al 1,-/u't·/J liK' 
:\pph't�1tion inJJ he o ,nsidcred. a11rl atte11r/;wce ;1/ same i, /'l'f/JJJJ'crl i11 orrlc:r /iJr the .'\pplit.,1/ion to be hc;ud. 

NO /1/,COJ-f(JJJC JJEVERAGE'i PER1\IITF1QJ 

i\PPLI CA>IT: DATE: 02/29/24 
Sig11,1:ture 

Note: The CiLy or Nonhlield has the right, in il5 sole discretion, lo deny, limit, or revoke Lite use or requested l'aciliLy(ies) when in Lite 
opinion or Ll1e City or ;\iorthlicld the use presents a risk ol' unreasonable.: injury Lo persons or damage to property ell' 1hc City or 
Nonhlic.:lcl or others. 

F.\II.t:HE TO CO\.[l'L.ETl·: ;\;\;Y l'Olff!O:\ OF TI-IE .\l'l'l.lC:\TION \-V!Ll. RESULT IN.'\ lffOM.·\TIC Hr:n:cno:\' 



CITY OF NORTHFIELD, NJ 

RESOLUTION NO. 69-2024 

RESOLUTION OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF 

NORTHFIELD ENDORSING THE 2024 MASTER PLAN REVISIONS TO 

THE CITY'S HOUSING ELEMENT AND FAIR SHARE PLAN 

WHEREAS, on January 22, 2015 the City ofNorthfield prepared, adopted, 
and endorsed a Housing Element and Fair Share Plan to address its 190-unit Prior 
Round Obligation; and 

WHEREAS, pursuant to In re N.J.A.C. 5:96 and 5:97, 221 N.J. 1 
(2015)(Mount Laurel IV), on July 2, 2015, the City of Northfield (hereinafter the 
"City") filed a Declaratory Judgment Complaint in Superior Court, Law Division 
seeking, among other things, a judicial declaration that its Housing Element and 
Fair Share Plan, to be amended as necessary, satisfies its "fair share" of the regional 
need for very-low-, low-, and moderate-income housing pursuant to the "Mount 
Laurel doctrine"; and 

WHEREAS, the City simultaneously sought, and ultimately secured, an 
immunity order protecting the City of Northfield's immunity from all exclusionary 
zoning lawsuits, including builder's remedy lawsuits, while it pursued approval of 
its Housing Element and Fair Share Plan, which is still in full force and effect; and 

WHEREAS, under the supervision of the Court Appointed Special Master, 
Honorable Steven P. Perskie, J.S.C. (ret.) (hereinafter the "Court Master") the City 
and Fair Share Housing Center ("FSHC") entered into a Settlement Agreement on 
April 24, 2018 (hereinafter "FSHC Settlement Agreement"), which was thereafter 
approved by a Court Order entered on June 19, 2018, after a properly noticed 
Fairness Hearing was held on June 1, 2018; and 

WHEREAS, to implement the FSHC Settlement Agreement, the City's 
Planning Board adopted an Amended Housing Element and Fair Share Plan in 
August of 2018, which was also endorsed by the City Council; and 

WHEREAS, the Court issued a Conditional Judgement of Compliance and 
Repose ("JOR") to the City on August 31, 2018; and 

WHEREAS, since the entry of the JOR, the Diocese of Camden and the 
County have begun discussions on creating a 100% affordable senior rental project 
on County-owned property located on Dolphin A venue, Block 150, Lot 1 ("the 
Diocese Project"), which will benefit the City's current and future residents, as well 
as very-low, low-, and moderate-income households in the region; and 

WHEREAS, the City and FSHC, recognizing the benefits of the Diocese 
Project for the City in satisfying its constitutional obligation to provide its fair share 



of affordable housing under the Fair Housing Act and the Mount Laurel doctrine, 
entered into an amended Settlement Agreement that added the Diocese Project, 
among other amendments, which was approved by the Court at a duly-noticed 
Fairness Hearing on January 22, 2024; and 

WHEREAS, in order to implement the Court-approved, Amended 
Settlement Agreement with FSHC, the City has prepared an Amended Housing 
Element and Fair Share Plan; and 

WHEREAS, the members of the Planning Board reviewed the Amended 
Housing Element and Fair Share Plan; and 

WHEREAS, upon notice duly provided pursuant to N.J.S.A. 40:55D-13, 
the Planning Board held a public hearing on the Amended Housing Element and 
Fair Share Plan on March 7, 2024; and 

WHEREAS, the Planning Board determined that the attached Amended 
Housing Element and Fair Share Plan is consistent with the goals and objectives of 
the City of Northfield's current Master Plan, and that adoption and implementation 
of the Amended Housing Element and Fair Share Plan is in the public interest and 
protects public health and safety and promotes the general welfare. 

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED by the Common Council of the 
City of Northfield, County of Atlantic, State of New Jersey, that the Common 
Council hereby endorses the Amended Housing Element and Fair Share Plan 
attached hereto as Exhibit A. 

I, MARY CANES!, Municipal Clerk of the City of Northfield, do hereby certify 
that the foregoing Resolution was duly adopted at a regular meeting of the Common 
Council of the City of Northfield, held this 12th day of March 2024. 

Mary Canesi, RMC, Municipal Clerk 

City of Northfield, NJ Resolution No. 69-2024, Page 2 of2 
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INTRODUCTION 

On January 22, 2015, the City ofN01ihfield prepared, adopted, and endorsed an Affordable 

Housing Plan ("2015 Plan") to address its 190-unit Prior Round Obligation. On August 21, 2018 the City 

amended the 2015 Plan by adding the Mount Laurel compliance techniques through which the City would 

satisfy its Round 3 obligation ("2018 Plan"). This Plan amendment fmiher amends the 2018 Plan by 

adding new affordable housing projects to meet the City's affordable housing obligation. 

This Housing Element and Fair Share Plan has been prepared for the City ofNotihfield, Atlantic 

County, in accordance with the N.J. Fair Housing Act (hereinafter the "FHA") at N.J.S.A. 52:27D-30 l et. 

seq. Because the Supreme Court invalidated the second iteration of the Round 3 regulations adopted by 

the New Jersey Council on Affordable Housing ("COAH") via in In re Adoption ofN.J.A.C. 5:96 & 5:97 

by NJ Council on Affordable Housing, 215 N.J. 578 (2013), this Housing Element and Fair Share Plan 

("Affordable Housing Plan") compotis with COAH's Round 2 rules at N.J.A.C. 5:91 et seq. and N.J.A.C. 

5:93 et seq. 

The 2015 Plan was prepared pursuant to an Order entered by Honorable Nelson C. Johnson on 

Janumy 5, 2015, addressing the City's indigenous need rehabilitation obligation offomieen (14) units, 

and its Prior Cycle prospective need obligation of one hundred and ninety (190) units. 

On March 10, 2015, the Supreme Court issued an opinion styled as In re Adoption ofN.J.A.C. 

5:96 & 5:97 by N.J. Council on Affordable Housing, 221 N.J. 1 (2015)("Mount Laurel IV"). The 

gravamen of Mount Laurel IV was that, because COAH was "moribund" and no longer implementing the 

provisions of the FHA, the Supreme Comi was left with no choice but to transfer jurisdiction over all 

Mount Laurel matters to trial judges across the state. In addition, the Court established procedures and 

deadlines to enable municipalities to secure or extend immunity by filing a timely Declaratory Judgment 

Action ("DJ Action") and asking the trial judge to review and ultimately approve their Round 3 Housing 

Element and Fair Share Plans. 

Consistent with these procedures, the City filed a timely DJ Action in July of 2015. The DJ 

Action sought judicial approval of the City's Round 3 Affordable Housing Plan to be memorialized 

through an Order commonly referred to as a Judgment of Compliance and Repose ("JOR"). Two entities 

responded to this pleading, including Fair Share Housing Center ("FSHC"), a renown nonprofit 

affordable housing advocacy group; and Mason Properties, LLC ("Mason"), a property owner that intends 

Pa e4 
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to construct a 80-unit inclusiona1y development in the City. After a period of negotiations, the City 

entered into agreements with FSHC and Mason and, on June 1, 2018, Honorable Nelson C. Johnson, 

J.S.C. approved them via a duly-noticed Mount Laurel "Fairness Hearing." As a result the City adopted 

the 2018 Plan in August of 2018 and obtained a Conditional Judgment of Compliance and Repose on 

August 31, 2018. 

Over the past two years the city has been approached by The Camden Diocese with the prospect 

of developing a 100% age-restricted affordable housing project on land owned by Atlantic County. The 

City and FSHC amended their settlement agreement to include the Camden Diocese project, which was 

approved by the Court at a duly-noticed Fairness Hearing held on January 22, 2024. This plan is an 

amendment to the City's Fair Share Plan to include additional oppo1iunities for new housing to meet its 

affordable housing obligation. This Plan amends only the Fair Share Plan component of the 2018 Plan. 

The 2018 Housing Element and appendix attached thereto remains unchanged. 

Pae 5 
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AFFORDABLE HOUSING OBLIGATION 

Pursuant to a settlement agreement dated April 27, 2018 by and between the Township and Fair 

Share Housing Center, the Township's affordable housing obligation includes the following: 

Rehabilitation Share (per the Kinsey Repo1i1) 17 
Prior Round Obligation (pursuant to N.J.A.C. 5:93) 190 
Third Round (1999-2025) Prospective Need (per the 89 
Kinsey Report, as adjusted by FSHC settlement 
agreement, including the "Gap Period" between 1999 
and 2015) 

Present Need -Rehabilitation Component 

The Rehabilitation obligation is determined by calculating the number of deficient housing units 

occupied by low and moderate income households within the City. This figure is calculated using indices 

such as overcrowding of units constructed prior to 1950, incomplete kitchen and plumbing facilities and 

the estimated number of low and moderate income households in the municipality. The City's 

rehabilitation obligation is 17 units.

Prior Round Component 

The Prior Round obligation is the City's cumulative Round 1 and 2 affordable housing obligation 

for the years betweenl987 and 1999. The City's Prior Round obligation is 190 units.

Prospective Need Component 

Pursuant to the FSHC agreement referenced above, the City's Round 3 obligation is 89 units.

The Round 3 Prospective Need includes the so-called "Gap Period Present Need," which is a measure of 

households formed from 1999-2015 that need affordable housing, created by the Supreme Court in In re 

Declaratory Judgment Actions Filed By Various Municipalities, 2 27 N.J. 508(2017). 

1 David N. Kinsey, PhD, PP, FAICP, NEW JERSEY LOW AND MODERATE INCOrvfE HOUSING 

OBLIGATIONS FOR 1999-2025 CALCULATED USING THE NJ COAR PRIOR ROUND (1987-1999) 
METHODOLOGY, July 2015. 



Vacant Land Adjustment 

As part of the 2018 Plan the City prepared a Vacant Land Adjustment ("VLA") because the City 

lacks sufficient vacant, suitable land to fully-satisfy its Prospective Need obligations. Based upon the 

VLA in the 2018 Plan the City acknowledged a Realistic Development Potential ("RDP") of 18 units. 

Subtracting the 18-unit RDP from the City's Prospective Need Obligation of 89 results in a downward 

fair share adjustment of 71 units. This remainder is known as "Unmet Need," that portion of the 

obligation which can not be satisfied due to the lack of available land. Pursuant to the FSHC agreement, 

the City has proposed overlay zoning to help satisfy their unmet need as discussed below. 

Given the proposed changes to the City's Fair Share Plan with the inclusion of an additional area 

of up to 4 acres2 now available from the Atlantic County property for the Diocese project and recognition 

that the Oak Avenue school property is now available, this would increase the City's RDP by eleven (11) 

units.3 The table below shows the updated RDP with the two additional sites included. 

0.880 5.3 1.1 

41 13 NORTHFIELD AVE SIGANOS REAL1Y, LLC 0-PB 0.422 

41 14 NORTHFIELD AVE SIGANOS REALTY, LLC 0-PB 0.424 7.5 1.5 Adjoining Parcels 

41 15 407 NORTHFIELD AVE RICHARD SIMON,TRUSTEE 0-PB 0.399 

66 11 DOLPHIN AVE CTY OF NORTHFIELD R-1 1.1 
13.S 2.7 

69 1:02 605 DOLPHIN AVE OTY OF NORTHFIELD s:c. 1.15 

59 2.01 807 TILTON RD PINCHUS KIEJDAN ESTA MARITAL TR B R-C 4.450 26.7 5.3 

COUNTY OF ATLANTIC R·l 4 24.0 4.8 

4.6 27.6 5.5 

24.595 0.880 142.3 28,5 

2 The maximum area that will be utilized for the Camden Diocese project is 4 acres, however the total land area that 
may be subdivided for the project could be less than 4 acres. 
3 Using a presumptive density of 6 units per acre on the 9.6 acres would yield 57 units. Applying a 20% set-aside to 
this figure increases the City's RDP by 11 units. These 11 units are added to the original 18 units ofRDP for a new 
RDP of29 units. 
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Consideration of Lands Appropriate for Affordable Housing 

Consistent with smart growth principles, the City has chosen to intersperse affordable housing 

throughout existing residential neighborhoods in the City and in proximity to transportation corridors 

including the N.J. Transit bus service stops, U.S. Route 9 (New Road) and County Route (Tilton Road), 

which is a major county roadway traversing across the County from the City ofN01ihfield to the 

Township of Galloway. These areas of the City provide the greatest number of employment opportunities 

and services. The developed po1iions of the City (excluding the marshlands) are within the State 

Planning Area 1, which is conducive and appropriate for development. 

The City has analyzed whether inclusionary zoning and the development of 100% affordable 

housing sites would serve the City to address its fair share obligation and as discussed below has 

determined that a combination of these types of development would be appropriate to satisfy the City's 

fair share obligation. 

N.J.S.A. 52:27D-310(f) requires the City to identify sites owned or controlled by developers who 

have expressed a willingness to construct affordable housing. This plan amendment is being completed to 

address a new opportunity to provide affordable housing on land owned by Atlantic County in 

cooperation with the Camden Diocese. The property is identified as Block 150, Lot 1 and located along 

Dolphin Avenue. This is a larger property of28 +/- acres which is home to the Meadowview Nursing and 

Rehabilitation Center, owned and operated by Atlantic County. The Camden Diocese would be 

purchasing approximately 2.5 acres of land to provide for up to 72 age-restricted affordable housing units, 

a 100% affordable housing project. 

This plan also notes Mason Properties, LLC the owner of Block 92, Lots 25, 28, 29, 33 & 34 and 

Block 52, Lot 4.01 on the City's Tax Map, as having an interest in constructing affordable housing, 

(hereinafter "Mason Properties"). The parties have engaged in a Memorandum of Understanding dated 

June 19, 2018 and approved by resolution 128-2018 to include this site in the affordable housing plan. 

The property will be rezoned to permit an inclusionary development with a minimum of 12 units per acre 

but up to 15 units per acre with a mandatory 15% affordable housing set-aside requirement. The 

development would include age-restricted residential units. 



AFFORDABLE HOUSING PLAN 

Rehabilitation Obligation: 

The Atlantic County Improvement Authority ("ACIA") has been responsible for administering a 

rehabilitation program throughout Atlantic County through their "Owner Occupied Housing 

Rehabilitation Program". The ACIA places liens on participating properties and recaptures funding upon 

re-sale. ACIA uses federal Community Development Block Grant (hereinafter "CDBG") funds as well as 

prior rehabilitation funds paid back at the time of a home sale to operate a county-wide housing 

rehabilitation program for owner-occupied housing. The ACIA will provide for the City's 17 unit 

rehabilitation obligation. 

New Housing Obligation: 

As set forth above, the City of Northfield must address a Prior Round (1987-1999) obligation of 

190 units and a Prospective Need obligation of 89 units, for a total of 279. COAH has established 

parameters that establish rental requirements, age-restricted housing limitations, and rental bonuses as 

housing credits. Pursuant to those parameters, the City Fair Share Plan must create a minimum of 54 

rental units. The City is also permitted to receive a rental bonus for rental units that meet the criteria 

under N.J.A.C. 5:93-5.15(d), up to a maximum of 54 bonus credits. The total affordable housing units 

shall be permitted to utilize a maximum of 54 age-restricted units. N.J.A.C. 5 :93-5.14( a)3. (These 

calculations include the Prior Round and RDP but not the Unmet Need in determining the bonus credits 

and family and age restricted unit caps. These numbers adjust at a point when the unmet need is satisfied. 

Therefore, the maximum bonus permitted is 70 credits if all of the unmet need is addressed.) 



Obligation 

Rental Minimum -
25% 

Age-Restricted 
Maximum -25% 

Maximum Rental 
Bonus-25% 

City of Northfield Affordable Housing Obligation 

Total Obli ation Prior Round 

279 190 

_Q_ _Q_ 

70 47 

70 47 

70 47 

Pros ective Need 

89 
RDP-29 

Unmet Need-60 

7 

7 

7 

The City proposes to satisfy its affordable housing obligation through various mechanisms all of 

which will be discussed throughout this report. The following summarizes the City's Fair Share Plan as 

amended for the Prior Round, RDP and Unmet Need obligations. 

Prior Round 

Career Opportunity Development Inc. 322 Shore Road 179.02 44.02 4 4 Group Home 

Butterfly Properties 116 Oakcrest 76 4 3 3 Group Home 

Cresson Avenue Tilton 

Gurwicz/MGS Development Road 28 28 Family 

Community Quest 2026 Cedarbridge Road 84 23 3 Group Home 

Caring, Inc. 103 E. Mill Road 173 7 6 Group Home 

Caring Inc. 120 E. Mill Road 168 12 5 Group Home 

Camden Diocese Dolphin Avenue 150 1 47 Age Restricted 

City Owned Site/Habitat For Humanity Dolphin Avenue 
69 1.02 

9 Family 
66 11 

AC Country Club Shore Road 175 (179.01) 48 {1.01) so Family 



Supportive and Special Needs Housing 

• Career Opportunity Development Inc. (CODI) - 322 Shore Road

Career Opportunity Development Inc. (CODI) provides community based housing for adults who 

have development disabilities. The facility is licensed by the NJ Depaiiment of Human Services. 

The propetiy received a Certificate of Occupancy and license in 2003 and contains 4 bedrooms. 

(See group home documentation in the Appendix of the 2018 Fair Share Plan) 

• Butterfly Prope1iies - 116 Oakcrest A venue

This property is managed by Butterfly Propetiies and is funded by the HUD 811 program. The 

development was sponsored by Collaborative Suppoti Programs of New Jersey as a provider of 

housing for persons that are mentally ill. The residence provides housing to persons 18 years of 

age and older that are chronically mentally ill. The property contains controls for 99-years 

extending through 2094 (effective in 1995). The facility is licensed by the NJ Department of 

Human Services. The property received a Ce1iificate of Occupancy and license in 1998 and 

contains 3 bedrooms. The property is eligible for 3 bonus credits since the lengths of controls 

extend beyond 30 years. The total affordable housing credits for this site are 6 credits. (See 

group home documentation in the Appendix of the 2018 Fair Share Plan) 

■ Community Quest

Community Quest. provides community based residences for adults who have development 

disabilities. This prope1iy is located on Block 84, lot 23 and consists of a single-family dwelling 

being used as a group home. The facility is licensed by the NJ Department of Human Services as 

a Group Home. The property contains 3 bedrooms. The total affordable housing credits for this 

property would be 3 Credits (See group home documentation in the Appendix of the 2018 Fair 

Share Plan) 



11 Caring House 30 - 103 E. Mill Road 

Caring, Inc. provides community based residences for adults who have development disabilities. 

This property is located on Block 173, lot 7 and consists of a single-family dwelling being used as 

a group home. The facility is licensed by the NJ Depatiment of Human Services. The property 

received a Certificate of Occupancy and license in 2012 and contains 6 bedrooms. The total 

affordable housing credits for this property would be 6 Credits (See group home documentation 

in the Appendix of the 2018 Fair Share Plan) 

• Caring House 45 - 120 E. Mill Road

Caring, Inc. provides community based residences for adults who have development disabilities. 

This property is located on Block 168, lot 12 and consists of a single-family dwelling being used 

as a group home. The facility is licensed by the NJ Department of Human Services. The 

property received a Certificate of Occupancy and license in 2013 and contains 5 bedrooms. (See 

group home documentation in the Appendix of the 2018 Fair Share Plan) 

Camden Diocese 

This plan amendment is being completed to address a new opportunity to provide affordable 

housing on land owned by Atlantic County in cooperation with the Camden Diocese. The prope1iy is 

identified as Block 150, Lot 1 and is located along Dolphin Avenue. This is a larger prope1iy of28 +/

acres which is home to the Meadowview Nursing and Rehabilitation Center, owned and operated by 

Atlantic County. The Camden Diocese would be purchasing approximately 2.5 acres of land from the 

County to provide for up to 72 age-restricted rental affordable housing units in a 100% affordable housing 

project. The City will be adopting a zoning ordinance to provide for this proposed development. Since 

this is an age-restricted development only 47 credits will be utilized to satisfy the City's Prior Round 

obligation and the balance will be applied to the City's RDP and Unmet Need. 

Site Suitability Analysis - Camden Diocese - Site Suitability is addressed in COAH's 

Second Round regulations at N.J.A.C. 5:93-5.3. The criteria under which a site is to be 

evaluated includes a finding that the site is available, approvable, developable and suitable 

as defined in N.J.A.C. 5:93-1. 



"Available sUe" means a site with clear title, free of encumbrances which preclude 

development for low- and moderate-income housing. - This site belongs to the County 

of Atlantic. The County has agreed to subdivide up to 4 acres from the existing parcel 

to provide for the proposed development by the Camden Diocese. 

"Approvable site" means a site that may be developed for low and moderate income 

housing in a manner consistent with the rules and regulations of all agencies with 

;urisdiction over the site. A site may be approvable although not currently zoned for 

low and moderate income housing. - This site requires a zoning amendment to provide 

for the proposed development. This amendment is recommended as paii of the 

amended Fair Share Plan. This is a developed site with adequate room available to 

provide for the proposed affordable housing development. The developed areas of the 

City of N01ihfield, where this site is located, are in a State Planning Area 1, 

Metropolitan (PAI). The State Plan encourages development in the PAI and PA2 

areas. 

"Developable site" means a site that has access to appropriate water and sewer 

infrastructure, and is consistent with the applicable area wide water quality 

management plan (including the wastewater management plan) or is included in an 

amendment to the area wide water quality management plan submitted to and under 

review by DEP. - The site has access to public water and sewer and is consistent with 

the approved Atlantic County water quality management plan. 

"Suitable site" means a site that is ad;acent to compatible land uses, has access to 

appropriate streets and is consistent with the environmental policies delineated in 

NJA. C. 5: 93-4. - This site is part of a larger County owned property which includes 

the Meadowview Nursing and Rehabilitation Center. The site is also surrounded by 

moderate density single-family housing in Northfield and in the abutting City of 

Pleasantville. The site is also proximate to Route 9 and public bus transp01iation as 

well as having access to the County transpo1iation system for senior citizens. In terms 

of the environmental policies at N.J.A.C. 5:93-4 the site development area is not 

impacted by wetlands, flood hazard areas or steep slopes. The proposed development 

is on an area of the tract which is generally cleared of trees and proximate to the current 

site improvements. The development will share a common access drive with the 

Meadowview Nursing facility. 



MGS - Cresson Avenue 

This parcel is located on Cresson Avenue and Tilton Road and consists of 20.4 acres. The site 

was rezoned to permit multi-family residential development at a density of 13 units per acre or up to 265-

units. The zoning requires a 15% set-aside for low/moderate income housing, or 40 units. All of these 

units have been constructed including the 40 units designated as low/moderate income rental housing 

units. Twenty-eight (28) of these units are applied to the City's Prior Round obligation. The balance are 

utilized to satisfy the Cities RDP and Unmet Need. 

City Owned Site I Habitat for Humanity 

The City owns just over 2 acres on property along Dolphin Avenue on Block 66, Lot 11 and 

Block 69, Lot 1.02. The two parcels are not contiguous. The properties are currently zoned Residential 

R-1, permitting a single-family residential at a density of 4.3 units per acre on 10,000 square foot lots.

The property is located along Dolphin A venue and Harvey Drive. The parcel along Harvey Drive 

is wooded and is bordered by a single-family dwelling on the north and west. The single-family 

dwellings are on larger lots of between 30,000 square feet to one acre. Opposite the site on the east side 

of Dolphin Avenue is the Atlantic County public works yard. The parcel on Dolphin Avenue is also 

wooded and is completely surrounded by the Atlantic County public works yard. 

Block 66, Lot 11 is located at the corner of Harvey Drive and Dolphin Avenue and contains one 

acre of land. Block 69, Lot 1.02 is located along Dolphin Avenue and contains 1.12 acres of land. The 

City proposes to permit development on these properties which would yield at least 12 affordable housing 

units. This would be achievable through partnership with Habitat for Humanity. Nine (9) of these credits 

will be applied to the Prior Round Obligation the remaining three (3) credits will be applied to the City's 

· RDP.

Site Suitability Analysis - City Owned Site - Site Suitability is addressed in COAH's 

Second Round regulations at N.J.A.C. 5:93-5.3. The criteria under which a site is to be 

evaluated includes a finding that the site is available, approvable, developable and suitable 

as defined in N.J.A.C. 5:93-1. 



"Available site" means a site with clear title, free of encumbrances which preclude 

development for low- and moderate-income housing. - This site belongs to the City of 

Northfield. The City is in the process of entering into an agreement with Habitat for 

Humanity for the development of the property with affordable housing units. 

"Approvable site" means a site that may be developed for low and moderate income 

housing in a manner consistent with the rules and regulations of all agencies with 

iurisdiction over the site. A site may be approvable although not currently zoned for 

low and moderate income housing. - This site is zoned for single-family housing units. 

A zoning amendment will be required to provide for the proposed development of three 

duplexes on each of the two parcels. This amendment is recommended as part of the 

amended Fair Share Plan. The developed areas of the City ofNmihfield, where this 

site is located, are in a State Planning Area 1, Metropolitan (PA 1 ). The State Plan 

encourages development in the PA 1 and PA2 areas. 

"Developable site" means a site that has access to appropriate water and sewer 

infrastructure, and is consistent with the applicable area wide water quality 

management plan (including the wastewater management plan) or is included in an 

amendment to the area wide water quality management plan submitted to and under 

review by DEP. - The site has access to public water and sewer and is consistent with 

the approved Atlantic County water quality management plan. 

"Suitable site" means a site that is adiacent to compatible land uses, has access to

appropriate streets and is consistent with the environmental policies delineated in 

NJ.A.C. 5:93-4. -The site is surrounded by moderate density single-family housing in 

No1ihfield and is also adjacent to the city public works facility. The site is also 

proximate to Route 9 and public bus transportation. In terms of the environmental 

policies at N.J.A.C. 5 :93-4 the site development area is not impacted by wetlands, flood 

hazard areas or steep slopes. The development will require some tree removal but there 

are no known environmental constraints to the proposed development. 



Atlantic City Counhy Club 

This parcel is located along Shore Road and consists of 225 acres, of which approximately 110 

acres are considered uplands. The site is currently zoned Country Club C-C, permitting a golf course and 

single-family residential dwelling units. The zoning district also permits a Country Club Community as a 

permitted conditional use. The Country Club Community would permit a combination of golf course, 

single-family residential on one-acre lots, golf villas and golf suites for a maximum of 62 golf-villas, 50 

golf-suites and 13-single-family dwelling units. 

The City amended the existing Country Club Community standards to permit increased 

residential densities with an affordable housing set-aside. The ordinance restricts the residential 

development to areas on Block 175, Lot 48 and Block 179.01, Lot 1.01. The ordinance maintains the 

golf-course and club house. The zoning would permit up to 360 residential units as a combination of golf 

villas and townhouse units. The golf suites would continue to be a permitted use separate from the golf 

villas. It is estimated that the areas available for development consists of approximately 21 +/- acres. The 

residential density on the 21 acres ( excluding the balance of the 18-hole golf course) would be 17 units 

per acre. This would permit up to 72 affordable housing units with a 20% set-aside. Fifty (50) of these 

credits would be applied to the Prior Round obligation with the balance being utilized to satisfy the City's 

Unmet Need. 

The Atlantic City Country Club is under private ownership. It was founded in 1897 and is known 

as "The Birthplace of the Birdie" as well as being where the term "Eagle" was coined. 

(www.accountryclub.com Course History) The City recognizes the importance of the golf course and its 

future success. The City wants to see the golf course preserved as a fundamental patt of the community. 

The proposed ordinance would not eliminate the 18-hole course but allow for added development along 

its fringe areas. 



Realistic Development Potential (RDP) 

The City completed a Vacant Land Adjustment in 2018 which provided for a Realistic 

Development Potential (RDP) of 18 units. As noted above, the inclusion of the land from the former Oak 

Avenue school property and the County for the Diocese project this would increase the City's RDP by 

eleven (11) units for a total RDP of 29. To satisfy the RDP the City proposes the following measures 

which include surplus credits from the Prior Round mechanisms: 

City Owned Site/Habitat For Humanity Dolphin Avenue t-----t---1-·0-2---i 
66 11 

Cresson Avenue Tilton 
Gurwicz/MGS Development Road 

3 Family 

12 

The above mechanisms are detailed under the descriptions for the Prior Round Obligation. These 

mechanisms utilize surplus credits from the existing Gurwicz development as well as the associated rental 

bonuses. Units that are part of the proposed projects for the prior round and not needed to meet the prior 

round are also included from the Camden Diocese and Habitat for Humanity projects. 

Unmet Need 

Unmet Need is the remainder of the City's obligation which cannot be satisfied due to lack of 

available land. The above mechanisms provide up to 29 credits against the City's RDP, leaving an unmet 

need of 60 units. The City will implement the following mechanisms to address the 60-unit remaining 

potiion of its allocation of the Round 3 regional need or "unmet need": 

Mason Properties 
AC Country Club 

Tilton Road Mixed Use 

Avenue 92 
Shore Road 175 (179.01) 
Tilton Road 16.01 

25, 28, 29, 
33 & 34 
48 (1.01) 
52 &57 

12 Age Restricted 
22 Family 
8 Family 



Mason Properties (Mill Road/Wabash Avenue) 

This parcel is located on Block 92, Lots 25, 28, 29, 33 & 34 and Block 52, Lot 4.01. The 

property contains a non-conforming business operation of a construction company. The uses on the 

property include an office, shop and storage building as well as an outside storage yard for equipment and 

materials. The site is bordered to the west by the City Libra1y and the local bike path runs along the street 

frontage just opposite the site on Wabash A venue. The surrounding neighborhood includes single-family 

detached dwelling units on lot sizes that range from 8,000 square feet to 13,000 square feet 

(approximately). 

The site is currently zoned Residential R-1, permitting a single-family residential at a density of 

4.3 units per acre on 10,000 square foot lots. This zoning district also permits Residential Senior Housing 

as a permitted conditional use. As a conditional use a property of at least 7 acres may create a Planned 

adult development with a density of 12 units per acre. The zoning also permits Mid-Rise Senior Citizen 

Housing as a conditional use on lots of 15 acres at a density of 15 units per acre. Both of these 

conditional uses require a 20% set-aside for low/moderate income housing. 

The City created a new zone on this parcel, Affordable Housing 1-Age Restricted district (AHl

AR) with a density of 12 units per acre. The site would accommodate a minimum of 80 units of which 12 

would be affordable housing units using a set-aside of 15%. This zoning is generally consistent with the 

existing permitted conditional use standards. The City will utilize the existing conditional use standards 

for a Planned Adult Development for the proposed rezoning and adjust the minimum lot size to 6.5 acres. 

The Planned Adult Development will become a permitted use by right on the subject parcel. Additional 

requirements are included in the zoning ordinance as per the Memorandum of Understanding included in 

the Appendix of this repo1t. 



Tilton Road - Mixed Use

This parcel is a combination of two properties located on Block 16.01, Lots 52 and 57 and 

consists of 15.51 acres. The site is currently zoned Regional Commercial R-C, permitting non-residential 

development. This zoning district also permits Residential Senior Housing as a permitted conditional use. 

As a conditional use a property of at least 7 acres may create a Planned adult development with a density 

of 12 units per acre. The zoning also permits Mid-Rise Senior Citizen Housing as a conditional use on 

lots of 15 acres at a density of 15 units per acre. Both of these conditional uses require a 20% set-aside 

for low/moderate income housing. 

The City adopted an overlay Affordable Housing 2-Mixed Use (AH2-MU) zoning ordinance for 

this property. The overlay zone permits a residential density of 2.6 units per acre. The site would 

accommodate up to 40 multi-family housing units with an affordable housing set-aside of 20% or 8 units. 

The zoning would also permit first floor commercial/office space. The overlay zone offers additional 

opportunities for development that would not otherwise exist. The ability to create multi-family housing 

with first floor commercial provides incentives making the new land use more attractive and feasible on 

this property. 

A portion of this property is impacted by wetlands and additional investigations will need to be 

completed to determine the useable building envelope. However, given the permitted site coverages 

under the CAFRA regulations and the location of the property along a commercial corridor, the mixed

use development zoning provides an improved opportunity for development. 

The site continues to permit the age-restricted housing development as a permitted conditional 

use. The requirements of the existing ordinance for the conditional use development includes a 20% 

affordable housing set-aside. In this development scenario the site could accommodate a greater housing 

density but no commercial space. The City reserves the right to review the appropriateness of the age

restricted conditional use standards at a later date. 

The site is located on the City's primary commercial corridor, Tilton Road. It is bordered to the 

north by an office building. The southern side of the site includes various non-residential land uses 

including a small shopping center with a lawn and garden contractors yard in the rear. Opposite the site 

on the eastern side of Tilton Road is a larger shopping center. To the rear of the shopping center is the 

affordable housing site for MGS properties. 



Overlay Zone: 

The City created an overlay zone for Block 40, Lots 28, 29 & 40 (St. Gianna Beretta Molla 

Parish) to permit the development of complimentary housing options. This site is currently developed 

with the existing parish, rectory and associated improvements. The overlay zoning permits the creation of 

an inclusionary or l 00% affordable age-restricted development, independent living or congregate 

care/assisted living facility. The total site is 14.4 acres with approximately 6 acres available for 

development. The ordinance permits the housing to be developed in addition to the existing church 

campus. The site is permitted to create at least l 00 units/beds with 20 affordable units. The zoning 

permits 100% affordable or market-rate with a minimum 20% set-aside. The market-rate would allow a 

density to support a minimum of 20 affordable housing units. Since the Catholic Church owns the site it 

is feasible to permit a 100% affordable development which could generate additional housing credits. 

Inclusionary Zoning Ordinance: 

The City adopted a municipal-wide ordinance requiring a mandatory affordable housing set aside 

for all new multifamily residential developments of five (5) units or more. The set aside for rental 

developments shall be fifteen percent (15%) and the set aside for for-sale developments shall be twenty 

percent (20%). The provisions of the ordinance do not apply to residential expansions, additions, 

renovations, replacement, or any other type of residential development that does not result in a net 

increase in the number of dwellings of five or more. 

Miscellaneous Provisions 

The City has provided for affordable housing opportunities under the existing zoning for age

restricted developments. In the R-1 and the RC zones the City permits a Planned Adult Community with 

12 units per acre with a 20% low- and moderate-income set aside. The same districts also permit a mid

rise age-restricted development of 15 units per acre with a 20% low- and moderate-income set aside. 

These conditional uses will remain in the ordinance, continuing to provide future affordable housing 

opportunities. 



Bonus Provisions 

In accordance with N.J.A.C. 5:93-5.15 the City ofNorthfield intends to take bonus credits for up 

to 25% the family rental units in this plan at the time they are completed and occupied. The projected 

rental bonus would account for up to 42 credits. The City reserves the right to apply additional bonus 

credits from units that become available as the unmet need is satisfied and they become eligible. 

CONCLUSION 

There are limited remaining opportunities to create affordable housing in the City given the 

scarcity of vacant or underutilized parcels. Despite this, the City proposes to meet its Prior Round 

affordable housing obligation through various mechanisms as demonstrated herein. The City also 

recognizes there is a need to provide future opportunities for affordable housing and therefore has revised 

portions of the existing zoning ordinance to ensure larger residential developments provide affordable 

housing 



CITY OF NORTHFIELD, NJ 

RESOLUTION NO. 70-2024 

TO APPROVE AN APPLICATION FOR USE OF FACILITIES 

WHEREAS, Mr. Brian Smith has properly submitted an Application for Use of 
Facilities requesting use of the Softball Field Friday, May 3, 2024, from 3pm until 
1 0pm for two Mainland Regional High School Softball games; and 

WHEREAS, Mr. Brian Smith has presented this request on behalf of Mainland 
Regional High School Softball of Linwood; and 

WHEREAS, that pursuant to § 250-3 (C)-3 of the City of Northfield Code, there 
shall be no fee for approved use of athletic field lights by not-for-profit 
educational institutions; and 

WHEREAS, Mr. Jason Yard, on behalf of the Northfield Little League, has 

advised that that Friday, May 3rd from 5:00pm to 10pm may be deleted from his 
previously authorized use, and is therefore available. 

THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the request approved for Northfield 
Little League pursuant to Resolution No. 41-2024 is hereby amended to exclude 
May 3rd from 5:00pm to 10pm; and 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Common Council of the City of 
Northfield hereby approves the Application for Use of Facilities presented by Mr. 
Brian Smith is subject to the full execution of the Use of Facilities Agreement, 
and compliance with its terms and conditions, the terms and conditions of the 
current Use of Facilities Guidelines and the representations made in the subject 
Applications for Use of Facilities. 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that all baseball facilities are presently open to 
the public, however, the decision to open and or close the baseball facilities to the 
public for use shall be solely at the discretion of the City of Northfield; and 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the approval granted pursuant to this 
Resolution may be rescinded at any time at the sole discretion of the City of 
Northfield. 

I, MARY CANESI, Municipal Clerk of the City of Northfield, do hereby certify 
that the foregoing Resolution was duly adopted at a Regular Meeting of the 
Common Council of the City of Northfield, held this 12th day of March 2024. 

Mary Canesi, RMC, Municipal Clerk 



Resolution No. 70-2024, Attachment 

CITY OF NORTHFIELD 
Application for Use of Facilities 
(Other than Use of Birch Grove Park Center) 

Name and Address of Organ iza! io11,.,_: _...1.M:....2..1.A:w. t:.::•v,:;;· ...::!.:.:..· ()=r✓::.:.-0:__--1.r?�• J..t·".J.t'.::;;:.,.: ;:.:I tJ:.;,. .. ··';;:;../lt.4'..::l'--.....:.'�..J...,s __ ..:;°?..::c..;.i_-' ..;.r.,.P,;.;.;/';.;;' t.,.:;
1 
;..· -.:..'..:.l=.:..,tf..;.•"-"'----�=

Tell Us \\!ho You Are / Description and Purpose of Organization: __________________ 

Is the Group a Not-For-Profit Organization? ·•./ Yes
----

Do Participants Pay a Fee for Your Sport/ Event:> ____ Yes
No

/No 

ffYes, HowMud1;i $ ____ _ per: _Person _Day Season _______ (other)
Name of Applicant / Responsible Party: _r'Z"'",.,_?:_1_A_,..,_..,., __ S:_m.r_,�Ti�!I _____ _ Title/Affiliation ll-t!/1;_, < D/!U./
Home Address: I (2 ;,I Ct1;!J.(';1. ,,v � 
Telephone: (I-I) ________ (C) 

-''-"I c,g-,..2,..t (
(\,Y)

,rvN.,,. ... .,, 1.. 
For the Following Purpose: _;p:_,:::_li.::.V::_:/(;__..1La:..;�,-r�,,'\,�L"--

!--'--r
-'-,'':..../.t..:'• ·---=L=!il::::.:.:.."=..:::...--<J..(':...A!.::._--L..!.'..Ll.::::'-"..L·:-'..·/r.-"'"'-"'_,_, ... .:;_-�...:,la:...!',:;.:;__ -'c,;-

f-
l_c.;::._,> .:c_t':..-/1

_;_
/J_.'7_/..::..'>.:...r' ______ _

on the Following Date(s): --�:::'.___,_'L,t_:.,,.·e:::7=-.lL/ ___________________________ _
Specify Hours of l fse: From: --=3"--·o_r;_. ----',1_-;,,,.t""--'----- To: / r- P-/Y\ . Are Field Lights Requested•? Yt:..' s

·- :, ,, '/ 
- ,,.,. p • Ir Yes, Provide Dates / Times for Requested Light Use: __ ...;'S;::.._�_)><--' &dd'.--J.,..'-----::,--':J_·_/_'1_1'--'-P-...:1..;;' c_. _..,_ ,,_ri _____ 

I 

'IJ(,'J IT f,:w,· Fl,'£ :l.l'l'l.ll��; IN ACCORD:L\'CJ,; I 1'/'11 I Cll.·lfYJJ,:Jl 25/M OF '/7 IE CFiT OF:WJ/ffl IFJEJ,I) Ml-'NICll�-11. COJJ}; 

# of Particip;mts per Date: <:.o•(-.t, . # of Participants \\'ho are Northfield Residents: __ ;_' __ _
\Viii Juveniles he Presentil Yes / No ____ If Yes, \·Vhat Ages? _1_y_�_/_Y ______ _
Ha,·e You Applied lo Other l'Vlunicipalities for Use of their Facilities for this Event:l ___ Yes / No
ff Yes, N;une of Municipality/ies:, ______________________________ _
Date/s and Disposition of Request/s: ______________________________ _
.·lpp/ic;wt fos recd, ·cd ;1 copv o(t/1c City of Northfield Use of Facilities Gwaelines, Use of Facilities Agreement and City of
Northfield "Protection and Safe Treatment of Minors" Policy wd ;11vccs· to abide by :ind comp�!' with the tcnns or the
(,'11idehi1es, Polk:1� ;wd A�n·emrnt. App/icanl Jimher ackno111cdgcs 1fo1 IF 11-IE INTl!..ND1,1J USE IF FOR AN),
,·I 11-ILETIC FIELD, s/he 1m1s/ obtain kom the 1\1w1inj;;J Clerk '.s· OJlicc the date/lime o(Jhe Council illcc/Ji1g al whicl1 the
.lpp lication 11111 be considered, and a/le}J(/;1ncc ;11 s;w1c 1:s· n·qwi·cd in order Ji;r the App/irn!J<Jn to be heard.

APPLICANT:
NO ALCOHOJJL' BEVER.ACES PER1\1JTI'ED 

/� x f�f' DATE: __ s_-_1_-_,;L_y ______ _ 
Signature 

Note: The City of NorLhlicld has the right, in its sole discretion, to deny, limit, or revoke the use or requested facilily(ies) when in the opinion or the City or Northlidd the use presents a risk of unreasonable injury to persons or damage lo properly or the City or:'-iorthlicld or others.
FAILURE TO COMPLETE ANY PORTION OF THE APPLICATION WILL RESULT IN Al lTOMATIC HJ.o:J ECTION



CITY OF NORTHFIELD, NJ 

RESOLUTION NO. 71-2024 

TO APPROVE AN APPLICATION FOR A COIN DROP 

NORTHFIELD LITTLE LEAGUE 

WHEREAS, Northfield Little League has properly submitted an Application for 

a Coin Drop to be held at the intersection of Tilton Road (CR563), Shore Road 
(CR585), and Mill Road CR (662) in the City of Northfield for Saturday, June 29, 

2024, from 9:00am - 4:00pm; and 

WHEREAS, the Police Department has reviewed approved the traffic control 

plan; and 

WHEREAS, this Coin Drop activity shall be subject to further and final approval 
by the County of Atlantic. 

THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the Common Council of the City of 
Northfield hereby approves the Application for a Coin Drop to be held at the 
intersection of Tilton Road (CR563), Shore Road (CR585), and Mill Road CR 

(662) in the City of Northfield on Saturday, June 29, 2024, from 9:00am -
4:00pm.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Coin Drop activity shall be deemed 
finally approved upon receipt of the County's Resolution of Approval, to be 
provided by the applicant to the City of Northfield Municipal Clerk. 

I, MARY CANES I, Municipal Clerk of the City of Northfield, do hereby certify 
that the foregoing Resolution was duly adopted at a Regular Meeting of the 
Common Council of the City of Northfield, held this 12th day of March 2024. 

Mary Canesi, RMC, Municipal Clerk 



CITY OF NORTHFIELD, NJ 

RESOLUTION NO. 72-2024 

APPROVAL OF BID SPECIFICATIONS AND AUTHORIZATION TO 

PROCEED WITH PUBLIC BIDDING FOR THE PROJECT KNOWN AS 

ZION ROAD PUMP STATION RENOVATION FOR THE CITY OF 

NORTHFIELD 

WHEREAS, pursuant to Resolution No. 76-2019, the Common Council did 
authorize the City engineer to proceed with engineering design plans and other 
services for the upgrade of the Sanitary Sewer Pump Station at Zion Road; and 

WHEREAS, said specifications were prepared by Rami Nassar, of Schaeffer 
Nassar Scheidegg Consulting Engineers, LLC (the "City Engineer" for this 
particular project) and have been reviewed by the Mayor and Council. 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the Common Council of the 
City of Northfield, Atlantic County, New Jersey that the aforesaid specifications 
are hereby approved and Rami Nassar, of Schaeffer Nassar Scheidegg Consulting 
Engineers, LLC is authorized to proceed with public bidding for this project. 

I, Mary Canesi, Municipal Clerk of the City of Northfield, do hereby certify that 
the foregoing Resolution was duly adopted at a Regular Meeting of the Common 
Council of Northfield, held this 12th day of March, 2024. 

Mary Canesi, RMC, Municipal Clerk 
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